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PITTSBUEG PATRIOTS

Coming Uobly to the. Front "With

Contributions to Pay for

A GLORIOUS FOURTH OF JULY.

Beceipts That Will te Heirlooms for Future
Generations.

BKADDOCK BOOHS THE CELEBRATION

Mayor Gonrley is jubilant He has dis-

covered that there is no lack of patriotism
in Pittsburg, and that the prospect of an

Fourth of July is resulting in
relaxing; the purse strings of our citizens.
There is no douht bnt that the responses
will be numerous and generous.

The first thine that confronted the Mayor
this morning was a letter inclosing a check
for 525 from Mr. Charles J. Clarke, who
hid read His Honor's invitation in
The Dispatch yesterday morning, and
like a generous citizen and good
patriot, at once responded. A few minutes
later Mr. C. Ii. Magee entered the office,
and said: "Mr. Mayor, I want you to un.
derstand that I am in on this Fourth of
July celebration, and you can put me down
for a contribution."

PATRIOTIC HEIRLOOMS.

Major Dennistou sent circulars to CO

banks and a number of insurance companies
yesterday soliciting subscriptions, and it is
expected that all will respond liberally.
Several bankers met the Mayor on the street
Yesterday and assured him that their contri-
butions were on the way.

Mayor Gourley wants the celebration to
be popular in every way. He thinks that
every business man and workingman in
Pittsburg should be willing to contribnte
toward tbe day's expenses, and asks them
to send their money to City Treasurer Den-nisto- n

at once. A number of Soutbside
mill men have already signified their will-
ingness to subscribe. Every contributor
will be given a receipt for the amount of
their subscription, and will be an evidence
of patriotism and an heirloom for their pos-
terity.

IJTCEEASIXO THE TOPULATIOX.

If sufficient money is contributed a dis-

play of fireworks will be given in the even-
ing. The Select Knights Band of 30 pieces
has been engaged to play from 11 A. M.
to 8 l. M. at a cost of
$300. Chief Bigelow is also arranging
to put up a number of swings. The regular
programme is not exoected to consume more
than two hours, and tbe balance of the day
is to be given up to fun and frolic

Mr. P. B. Todd, a well-know- n citizen of
Braddock, called upon the Mayor yesterday
to indorse his Independence Day movement.
Mr. Todd said the people of Braddock were
booming it, and would attend the demonstra-
tion en masse. It is more than probable
that i number of surrounding towns will
send in delegations, and in place oi having
an almost deserted city on the Fourth, as is
often the case, we shall be able to look the
census man in the face and claim a popula-
tion of 350,000 for one day, anyway

CATHOLICS OK PARADE.

Arranging to Celebrate Independence Day
AVitb n. Monster Demonstration.

The Catholic Citizens' Auxiliary Com-

mittee will meet this afternoon at 3 o'clock,
in the Pittsburg Gas Company's building
on Sixth avenue, to perfect the work of tbe
Fourth of July parade. The latter prom-
ises to be one ot the largest demonstrations
ever held in the city, from the reports al-
ready sent in.

On Sunday evening, at 7:30, the Pioneer
Diocesan Councils societies will meet at tbe
hall of the Knights of St. George, on Penn
avenue, when details as to the route and
officers will be arranged.

SHOOK UP THE CONTRACTORS.

Mr. Wlndrlm Sara ihe Work Bloat bo Pushed
on the roatcfflcr.

"When Supervising Architect "Windrim
left the new Government building last even-

ing he gave this parting injunction to Arch-
itect Malone: "I think you had better
clean up around this building, and make it
look as if somebody owned it."

Mr. VTindrim was not very well pleased
with the disordered condition of things, and
he called up all tbe contractors and told
them what he wanted them to do. He also
instructed Mr. Malone to hold the con-
tractors to their word, and to push the work
iust as fast as he could. "For sometime,"
he said, "I have 'instructed Mr. Malone to
exercise his judgment and to do whatever
he thought would expedite the
work. If he was in doubt about
anything I to'd him to telegraph
me at once. I think we can have the first
floor ready for the postoffice by October 1.
The root will be finished in three weeks,
and the contract for plastering will be let
on Monday. The papers lor the plumbing
and electric lights will be prepared next
week."

Mr. "Windrim went over the old postoffice
building with Postmaster McKean. When
he saw the musty United States Court room
he threw up both hands, and said things
were a good deal worse than he imagined.
He said it was a shame that so much time
had been lost on the new building, and he
proDoses to make his people work, or, he
added significantly, "somebody will have to
CO."

Ilotel Keepers. Note This.
At The People's Store they sell carpets

cheaper than elsewhere, take quality into
consideration. The last special things are
ten wire tapestries at 73 cents and five frame
Brnssels at 51, by the roll or vard, with or
without borders. These are new, clean,
fresh goods bought only a week or so ago.
Come and see them if you don't buy them.

Campbell & Dick.

Parasols reduced in price now H and
?5 goods at 53, 56 parasols at 51, 57 50, 510
and 512 parasols at 55; in plain colors,
stripes and brocades; plain, fancv. carved
handles. Jos. Hoene & Co.'s

Penn Avenue Store".

BLACK GOODS Lightweight lcr summer
wear a complete assortment of all the
newest fabrics: all-wo- and silk and wool.
Prices greatly reduced this week.

TTSSU HUGUS & HACKE.

Communicated.!
"What's the matter with Dan McWill-iams- ?

He's all right, and will be one of
the Democratic nominees for County Com-
missioner.

Ladies' summer suits white lawn 53 50
to 550. Lace suits, challis suits, India silk
suits, tennis suits, bathing suits and all
sorts of suits, all at bargain prices y.

Jos. HOKNE& CO.'S
Penn Avenue Stores.

Excursion to Wheeling;
(Sunday) via the B. & O. H. E.

Kate 51 50 the round trip. Train leaves at
830 A. M.

Lace sacques and lace capes, closing out
regardless of cost, at

Bosesbattji & Co.'s.
The Worklncmnn'a Bonanza.

The celebrated Polaris jean pants, extra
heavy quality, sterling value 51 25 at 59c
only at Kaufmanns' y, Saturday'. Only
one pair will be sold to each purchaser.

JamesH. Aiken &Co. carrv the largest
line or wen's silk, flannel, madras and
cheviot outing shirts. 100 Fifth ave.

Ladies' riding or driving kid gauntlet
gloves, in gray, brown, tan and black, $i 50
to 52. Jos. Hoene & Co.'s

Tcnn Avenue Stores.

A DUEL IN A TUNNEL.

DESPERATE PURSUIT AND BATTLE BE.

TWEEN FUGITIVE AND OFFICER.

A Dangerous Lenp for Liberty Straggle
In the Dark Interrupted by Ibn Appronch
of Train The Click or a Revolver Ends
the Fight.

Steve Higgins, a tall, stoutly-bui- lt fellow,
was loafing around the Union depot at noon
yesterday. A small boy with a tray of
cheap jewelry approached him with a view
of making a sale. Higgins selected some

articles, but refused to pay for them, and
when the boy protested, kicked the tray into
the air, scattering all the boy's stock

Officer Davy Hanna saw the trouble and
started to arrest the man. Higgins saw the
officer coming, and ran up the steps on to
the "Washington street bridge, and along
Fountain street, with Hanna at his heels.
Being pressed too closely, tbe fugitive
sprang over the "iron railway,
dropped to the Panhandle tracks,
20 feet below, and darted into the
long tunnel. The officer did not hesitate a
moment but took the same jump, and was
but a few feet behind Higgins when he dis-

appeared in the tunnel. Hanna overtook
Higgins, and the two men at once closed in
combat. They struggled long and desper-
ately for the mastery, bnt Higgins is a very
powerful man and the officer was unable to
reach his weapons, and in the total darkness
that reigned in the tunnel was somewhat at
a disadvantage.

Just as tbe struggle was at its fiercest two
trains were heard approaching on different
tracks. To continue the fight another min-

ute meant that both men would be gtound
to pieces, and by mutual consent,
without a word being spoken, hostil-tie- s

were suspended, and pursuer and
pursued stretched themsevles at full
length and tightly hucged the wall of the
tunnel. While in this position the officer
reached for his revolver, and as both sprang
to their feet as the last car passed, leveled
his weapon at Higgins and ordered him to
throw up his hands. Higgins hesitated for
a moment, but when he heard the click of
the revolver he could not see, as the officer
coeked it, surrendered.

Officer Hanna and his prisoner continued
through the tunnel to Try street, as they
had already run and fought two-thir- of
the way through. When they reached the
Try street depot both men were utterly ex-
hausted. Higgins was locked up in the
Central station and will have a hearing this
morning. a

EXAJUNDTG THE TEACHERS.

County Superintendent Hamilton nnd a
Corpa of Aaalstnnta Hnrd nt Work.

A class of 92 teachers were examined at
Chartiers yesterday. County Superintendent
Hamilton was assisted by Principals Cook,
of Chartiers borouh schoolsf Kendall, of
the Homestead schools; Coffee, of North
Braddock schools; also by Profs. Scott
Adams, of Oakdale; and Holland, of Brad-
dock. On Monday they will examine the
McKeesport classes and on Friday the Oak-
land classes.

Up to the present time there has been 362
applicants examined. There will be at
least 400 more to examine.

250 dozen pairs a special bargain lot
fancy striped balhrigg.m stockings at 25c a
pair, 6 pairs for 51 35. Hundreds have bought
these bargains by half-doze- n lots; greatest
bargains to-d- ever heard of in ladies'
hosiery. Jos. Hobne & Co.'s

Penn Avenue Stores.

Knnlmnnna' Corset .ale To-D-

Will eclipse 'em nil! 1,000 pairs of extra
substantial summer corsets; also, 500 pairs
of satine corsets in different shades, will be
offered by Kau. manna at 49c y.

Tbe Gordon 8ah
For ladies and gentlemen inzephyr.Oxford,
cashmere, silk and satin.

A. G. Campbell & Sons, 27 Fifth ave.

A special lot of new gauze fans, all
colors, plain and fancy sticks; your choice
this morning tor 51 half price.

Jos. House & Co.'s
Penn Avenue Stores.

B. dcB.
Special and extra laundried shirts, pleated

and plain, open front, 51 each; worth 51 50;
will you see this bargain?

Boggs & Buhl.

Lace Curtains The reductions now
made throughout our entire lines should be
esperially noted by intending buyers.

TTSSU HUGUS & HACKE.

Lawn tennis shirts, belts and sashes.
James H. Aiken & Co., 100 Fifth aye.

Banner Bnklnsj Powder.

BPSs
BKwowutu.

EKSRtT.sraEsr
BASFBERRY SHORT CAKE.

Take one pound of flour,
mix well through it one and
a hall measures "Banner"
Baking- Powder; add two
teaspoon fuls of salt, then rnh

HASP-- in one-ha- lf pound cold short- -
BEBRY emng; add with a spoon
SHORT half pint sweet milk; bake in
CAKE jelly-cak- e pans; when cold

and just before eating place
in layers, covering each one
with raspberries which have
previously been sugared.

Kow is the season to keep

HOUSE on hand a supply of
"SCOUEENE" to do allCLEANING

WITH your house cleaning. There
Is no known article for 5SCOTJRENE cents that will so help
through house cleaning and
do it as well.

NOTICES.

TOTICE APOLLO, PA.. JUNE 11, 1890.
J.1 Applications will be received liy tlie Scliuol
Board of Apollo Boro for a prineipil at $75 per
month, and seven teachers at 35 pennonth,
term of eight months. By order of the Board.

Jel5-10I-- W. B. LAUPMAN, Secretary.
VIR1UE OF RESOLUTION OF

board of directors, books are now open for
subscription to capital stock, fourtn series in
the Arcannm Building ana Loan Association,
at their office, 607 Penn ave.

WM. K. GRAY. Sec
yrOTICE-THE SCHOOL BOARD JEAN-X- lNETTE. Pa., are now ready to receive ap-

plications for one principal, one grammar
teacher, and five (5) primary teachers for next
term. All applications to be sent to the secre-
tary on are before July 21, 1890. A.A.EBER-HAR-

Secretary of Board. je21-65--

A BALF- H-0.
BUILDING CONTRACTOR.

First avenue and Grant street,
Pittsburg. Pa.

Telephone ISM.

PIANOS, ORGANS.
And all manner ot small Instruments

HAMILTON'S.
ap29-73-- Fifth avenue.

'THE
ay advertisements one dollar per

square for one insertion. Classified advertise-
ments on this page, such at Wanted, For Sale,
2b Let, etc, ten cents per line for each inser-
tion, and none taken for less than thirty cents.
Top line being ditvlayed counts as two.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH
BRA.NCH OFFICES.

FOR THE KOUTHSIOE. NO. 1112 CAESON
STREET.

BRANCH OFFICES ALSO AS BELOW, WHERE
WANT. FOR SALE. TO LET. AND OTHER
TRANSIENTAUVERTISEMENTS WILL BE RE-
CEIVED UP TO 9 P. M. FOR INSERTION.

Advertisement are lo be prepaid except where
advertisers already have account! wlthTHSDls
rxxcu.

PITTSBURG.
THOMAS MCCAFFREY. SSoB Bntler street.
EMIL G. STUCXEY, Mth street and Penn ave.
E. G. STUCKEY A CO, Wylle ave. and Fnltonit,
N. STOK.ELY. Fifth Avenue Market House.

XAST XND.
3. W. WALLACE, 6121 Penn avenue.

OAKLAND.
MCALLISTER BHElBLEK,Sthav. ftAtwoodst,

SOCTHSIDE.
JACOB SPOHN. No. ICarson street.

ALLEGHENY.
A. 3. KAERCHEK. 59 Federal street.
H. 3. McBRIDE. Market House, Allegheny.
FRF.DH. EOGERS. 172 Ohio street.
F. H. EGGERSASON. Ohio and Chestnut its.
J. F. STEVENSON. Arch and Jackson streets.
THOMAS MCHENRY, Western and Irwlnaves.
G. W. HUGHES, Pennsylvania and Beaver aves.
PERRY M. G LEIM. Rebecca and Allegheny aves.
T. K. MORRIS, 686 Preble ave.

M1LLVALE BOROUGH.
W. W. FLOCK.ER. Stationer. No. 4 Grant aye.

SHARPSBURG.
C. BELLMAN. Stationer. 818 Main st.

THE BUSINESS OFFICE OF

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH
IS NOW

Corner Smithfield and

Diamond Streets.

WANTED.

nfnlc Hetn.
SELL THE PINLESS CLOTHESAGENTS-T- O

the only line ecr Invented that holds
the clothes without pins: a perfect success: ratcnt
recently Issued: sold only by apents, to whom tbe
exclusive rlghtiseiven; on receiptor 60 cents we
will send a Mtnple line by mall; also circulars,
price list and terms loagents: secure vour terri-
tory at once. Address THE PINLESS CLOTHES
LINE CO., 17 Hcrmon street, 'Worcester, Mass.

Jell-74--

TO f50 A MONTH CAN BEAGENTS-7-5working for ns: persons preferred who
can furnish a horse and give whole time to busi-
ness: spare moments can be prontablv employed
also: a few vacancies In towns and cities. B. F.
JOHNSON" & CO., 1009 Main St., Richmond, Va.

SELL TEA. BAKING POWDERAGENTS-T- O
pure spires: gins with goods: coke

workers, miners or mlllmen can make money in
their spare time: special inducements to persons
havlnc an established trade. Y AMASHIKO TEA
CO., 88 Jackson St., Allegheny. Pa,

OUTFIT ON 30 DAYS' TIME;AGENT3-S5- 0
in four weeks or no par. Address

with sump, J A ItVIS &. CO., Racine, wis.
mjS-3- 3

WRITERS AT SMART'S BUSINESS
College. 12 Federal street. Allegheny: open

dully through summer. 9 A. M. to 9 p. M. : system
of shorthand changed from Graham's to Eclectic,
the briefest and simplest; instruction private for
both sexes. Jel9-95S-

BARBKR-WAGE- S, 12 PER WEEK; NONE
and first-cla- ss man need apply to

JOHN SCHILLING. Braddock, Pa. Jt&-1- 8

FOR WILL PAY BESTBARBER at S4 FEDERAL, Allegheny.
Je21-10- 3

BARBERS TWO
JOHN ULANDER. Oil City,

Pa. Je21-S- 0

A STRONG INTELLIGENT BOY TOBOY In a shop. 96 FOURTH AVE., Room
45 between 8 and 9 a. M. jeSl-7- 6

OY A GOOD BOY, AOED FROM 16 TO 17B years, inquire at si. uuAtti.tj numii.
Je21-10- 8

MAKERS-FIRST-CL- TO WORKOOAT fine coals. Atjnlv J AS. DICKSON. 65
Fifth ave., cor. Wood St., second floor. mjZ--

RAUGHTSMAN YOUNG MAN MUST
have reference: steady position; state salary

expected. Address BOX 8SS. Je2l-2- 0

HAND AT ONCE: MARRIED MAN
preferred. Apply FARMERS' HOTEL. 24

Foarthave. Je21.82

OUR EXPERIENCED SHOE SALESMENF at HAUHlAIlU'a UUAND UKfUT.
JeZl-3- 2

MAN IMMEDIATELY --TO TAKE CHARGE
boiler works: thoroughly conversant with

the business and experienced In the construction
of stills, tanks and all classes of rcflnervwork:
good references required: wages literal. Address
for further Information B. A. 8.. 150 First ave.,
Pittsburg, Pa. Je2l-4-3

TO TAKE AN OFFICE ANDMAN a manufacturer: S50 per week: small
capital reqnlrcd. Address, with 6tamp. MANU-
FACTURER. Box 70, West Acton, Mass. fel5-99-

MOLDERS-F-Et
at once:

MACHlNERYANDBtNCH
good wages and steady

work to good men. Address THE EXCELSIOR
FOUNDRY CO., Cincinnati, O.

MACHINISTS-HILLA- RD STERRET CO.,
308 UHiUt515 V AX. leZl-4- 9

PHOTOGBAPHER-AGOODGE.NER-
AL

steady job: state experience,
wages wanted, and where employed: none bnt
sober, careful workman need annlr; single roan
preferred. Address D. A. LOWE, Punxsutaw- -
ney.Pa. Jc2l-- 2

MAKER-FO- R FINE CUSTOMPANTALOON be a first-cla- ss mechanic and a
sober man. WM. ALAND, Butler, Pa. Je21-9- 2

AT PS PER MONTH SALARl
and expenses, to seU a line of sllverplatcd

ware, watches, etc: by sample only: horse and
team furnished free; write at once for full partic-
ulars and sample case ot goods Iree. STANDARD
SILVER WAUt CO., Boston. Mass.

SALESMEN FIRST-CLAS- S

men to sellglorcs and mittens on 10 per cent
commission In Western Pennsvlvanla, Delaware.
Maryland. Virginia and West Virginia; none bntstrictly reliable parties, and those who can give
their entire attention to the business, need apply;
references required: camples now ready. For
particulars address F. O. BOX 169. GlOTersTille,
Fulton county, N. Y. Jc20-8- 1

RAVELIN G SAL ESMEN-EXPERI- EN CED.T Address THE LIPPY CASH AND PACK-
AGE CARRIER CO., Canton, Ohio. B

TO WORK ON
TAILORS-FIRST-CLA-

SS,

and repairing. Apply JAS. DICK-bO-
65 Fifth ave., cor. Wood St., second floor.

my2- -

OUNG MAN-T- O LEARN THE DRUG BUSY INESS. Address II., Dispatch office. J e21-1-

MAN S SECOND HAND BAKER.YOUNG 413 SMITHFIELD ST. le21-7- 5

Kf GOOD MEN-- ON PIPE LINE AT PORT
OU PERRY, on Monday. Apply to GEORGE
EG AN, 25 Korbes street. Je21-- 8

Frmnln Help.
PENN AVE., THIRDCHAMBERMAID-es-

S?

ave.. East Liberty. Je21-4- 1

1KL- -A GOOD GERMAN GIRL FOR HOUSE- -G WOKa, at szi (UKiita ST.; good saury.
Je21-8- 3

GIRLS- -2 WITH EXPERIENCE:
steady work and good wages to the right

persons. Address Immediately "WOODBINE
STEAM LAUNDRY," Last Liverpool, Ohio.

JC21-1- 4

Mnte nnd Femnlp Help.
WAITRESS - COOKS,CHAMBERMAIDS room girls. 20V honse girls,

German and colored girls, drivers, waiters, farm
hands, five colored men. MRS. E. THOMPSON,
608 Grant St. iny31-MT-

GIRL -- FOR DOWNSTAIRS WORK,
ITT washing and Ironing; good wages. Address
6218 PENN AVE. Je22-1- 0

AT ONCE. 100 HUNGARIANS, 50
Italians, 40 farsi hands, colored porter, 4

waiters, butler, girls ror hotels and private ram-He- s.

MEEUAN'S, 545 Grant st. Je!6--

EACH ERS-T- HE G LENFIELD. PA., SCHOOL
Board will elect one prinelptl. salary S70, and

two assistant teachers, siltr (40 a month: term
eight months. ALLX. WINTERS. Jel9-4-T-

Sitnatton.
BY EXPERIENCED YOUNGPOSITION best or references, as traveling

companion, manager or secretary ror party going
abroad or taking their summer outing In America.
Address B. A., Dispatch ofllce. Je21-3- 1

BY WILLING MAN. ASPOSITION to take care or private place: can
give flrst-cla- ss city reference. Address If. J
Dispatch office. Je:i-- ll

-- BY A NO. 1 ACCOUNTANT,POSITION experience as assistant book-
keeper; best or reference. Address EXPERT,
fllcaf.'tl nffiff. Je2l-- 3

BY A REGISTERED DRUGPOSITION references. PHENOL, care
of Hance Bros. & White, Pittsburg, Je21-h- 6

AN EXPERIFNCED MAN.
gITUATION-B-

Y
) store. Address J. G. A.. 4301

Pittsburg, Pa. je?0-7- 3

Boarders nnd Lodgers.
LAKE-ST- OP AT MERRITTCHAUTAUQUA pleasant place; terms S8 to 110

perweek. Address MRS. V. G. MERRlTT.Bemus
Point, N. Y.

Mtscellnnpoua.
TO 6,000 FT. SECOND-HAN- D

PIPE-5.0-
00

gas line pipe. Persons having anyfor
sale please address LOCK BOX 854, city, stating
price, etc. Je2l- -

HTTSBtTRG- - DISPATCH,

WANTED.

Partners.
WELL-KNOW- N PHILADELPHIA BUILD-

ERA of over 20 years' experience would like
to engage In abnlldlngoperatlon.ln orabont Pitts-
burg, with someone commanding sufficient capital
for such an enterprise. Address J, Dispatch
office. 1e2I-7- 9

PARTNER WITH 5.000 CAPITAL TO TAKE
interest In a manu-

facturing business which will pay from 35 to 50 per
cent per annum; none but a reliable man or some
business experience and good address need apply
For particulars lnoulre of GEO. JOHNSTON.
Agent, 62 Fourth ave. Je2l-10- 2

TO TAKE FULL CHARGE ANDPARTNER of a mining and country trading
store. Address A. B. C. Crepon station. Pa.

Je20-7-2

Financial.
TO LOAN ON CITY

MORTGAGES-tl.000,0- 00
properties at 4, S and 6 per

cent, and on tarms in Allegheny and adjacent
counties at 6 per cent. I. M. l'ENNOCK SON,
147 Fourth avenue. ap7-f4- 1

TO LOAN-- IF YOU WANT MONEYMONEY amount on trood city mortgages
quickly, we have It on band and will be glad to
lend it at 5 and 6 per cent. UORIUSFLEMIN G,
1C8 Fourth ave. JeZMO

MONEY TO LOAN-N- O FIRM IN THEJC1TY
yon money on good mortgages as

quickly as ours; no trifling ordelaypcrmltted: S
and 6 per cent. MORRIS & FLEMING, 108 Fourth
ave. Je2t-4-0

MORTGAGES-I- N LARGE OR SHALL
Improved city or Allegheny

county property. MCCUNE& COULTER, Agents
and Auctioneers, 98 Fonrth ave. Je21-4- 7

ON CITY OR SUBURBANMORTGAGES real estate, in large or small
amounts, at lowest rates. LEE, BARN EOT &
CHAPLIN, 313 Wood St.

ON CITY OR ALLEGHENY
conntv property at lowest rates. HENRI'

A. WEAVER & CO., 92 Fourth avenue. mli2--D

TO LOAN IN SUMS
MORTGAGES-MONE- Y

S and 6 per cent. ALLES &
BAILEY, 14 Fourth ave. Tel. 167.

LOAN500,000, IN AMOUNTS OF 3.000TO and upward, on city and suburban property,
on 43 percent, free of tax: also smaller amounts
at 5 and 6 per cent. BLACK & B AIRD, 95 Fourth
avenue. D

LOAN 200,000 ON MORTGAGES 11(10

TO upward at 6 per cent:?500,000 at 4$ percent
on residences or business property; also In ad-
joining counties. S. H. FRENCH, 125 Fourth
avenue. oc24-4--

EJOO.TO 1500, 000 TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES,
OO city or country property, H . 5 and 6 per
cent. JAS. W. DRArjs t-t- IE) r onrin ave..
Pittsburg. Telephone 975. D

OT 000.000 TO LOAN ON MORTGAGF.S-UJ- L"

large and small amounts at H, 5 and6
percent free or State tax; no delay. UEED B.
COYLE& CO.. 131 Fourth ave. S

FOR SALE IMPROVED REAL ESTATE.

City Residences.
ST.-N- O. 1G BARGAIN. A

three-stor- y brick dwelling of eight rooms,
hall, good cellar, fine range, slate mantels, both
rises: corner lot; terms to suit; send for new pricef1st. ALLES BAILEY, 164 Fourth ave. Tel.

167. mjH-31-- S

AVE.-VE- RY DESIRABLE
dwelling. GEO. JOHNSTON, Agent. 62

Fonrth ave. Je2I-10-

A SPLENDID 1NVEST--I1.AWRENCKV1LLE in Lawrencevllle: 5 new
and mansard brick dwellings of 8 rooms

each, halls, lnsldesnd ou tsldew.es., h. and c. water,
slate mantels, chandeliers, all modern Improve-
ments throughout, cemented cellars, brick divid-
ing walls, nice front and back yards, brick walks,
durable Iron fence in front and between the yards:
lot 78x100 to a ot street: Investment will pay
about 8 per cent. BLACK BA1KD, 95 Fourth
ave. Jel8-5-

HERE-ON- LY H00O, ON EASYLOOK frame honse or seven rooms, hall
and finished attic: finely painted, grained and
papered throughout: nat. gas, water, front porch,
and a corner lot 50x100 rt.; roses in abundance;
located corner of Allen and Excelsior streets.
Thirty-fir- st ward. MORRISON & BANKS. 1113

Carson St., or 51 Washington aye., Tblrty-fir- st

ward. S'

WARD, VALUABLE
proDertv, deep lot: less than 11.100 per foot

front' GEO." JOHNSTON, Agent, 62 Fourth ave.
Je2l-1-

DESIRABLE-SECON- D, THIRD AND
Fourth ave. property in Immediate vicinity

ornew postoffice. UEO. JOHNSTON, Agent, 62

Fourth ave. Je21-10- 0

BY ABOUT 200 FEET: CORNER LOT AND114 residence: on Hue of Wylle ave. cable
cars: splendid property, rare bargain: several
good building lots. JAS. W. DRAPE & CO., 129

Fourth ave., Pittsburg. D

ACRES OF GROUND-WI-TH BRICK41-- 2

honse five rooms ana outbuildings, near Sa-
line avenue. Twenty-secon- d ward: only S3,5G0.
See W. A. HERRON A SONS. 80 Fourth ave.

Emit End Realdencea.
NEAT QUEEN ANNEHOUSE-ATSHADY-SI- DE:A almost new; fine reception hall, 7

rooms, finished attlo rooms, bath, lavatory, natu-
ral gas. laundry, porch lront and rear: beautiful
lot. 50x110 feet: price onlv 3,000: easy payments;
$500 to f 1,000 down, balance to suit. JAS. W.
DRAPE & CO., IS Fourth ave., Pittsburg.

D

VENUE PLACE QUEEN ANNE
dwelling of ten rooms, reception hall, bath,

w. c.. laundry: all conveniences: large lot, 50x120:
shade ann rrult trees; splendid porch. SAMUEL
W. BLACK CO., 93 Fourth ave.

AND SHADYSIDE PROPER-
TIES Improved and unimproved. GEO.

JOHNSTON, 62 Fonrth ave. Je21-10- 0

FINE RESIDENCE IN THE HEART OF
Liberty at a great bargain, frame house

of ten rooms, with all modern improvements:
well and substantially bnllt-wlt-

h lot 72x140 feet to
an allev: good stable In rear; only 17,500. W. W.
ELDERKIN, 6313 Station St., E.E. Tel. 6327.

NEW FRAME HOUSE EIGHT ROOSIS.
vestibule, bath, pantrv, w. c, bothgases, hot and cold water, electric lights and

bells, large lot: street paved and sewered: model
home: r P. R. R. and cable Unes: only5.ooo.
W W. ELDERKIN. 631s Station st.. E. EVTel.
S327.

ONE OF THE HANDSOMEST RESIDENCES
Penn ave.. East End (twenty-secon- d

ward), being the property of Mrs. D. A. Stewart,cor. Homewood ave., over 2 acres of ground,fronting 3 streets, with fine, large and complete
dwelling, 15 rooms: all necessary ontbnlldinirs.fVttft an I ornamental trees. See W. A. HERlloN&SONS, SO fourth ave

"OAKLAND RESIDENCE-O- N TERMS AS
v- j .u.0.ao pacing rem; me oniy nouseunsold out of 26: on Coltart square, Oakland:complete new brick house. 9 rooms, street

sewerage made: price only S6.300.See W. A. HERRON & SONS, 80 Fourth ave.

QJL.9?,t,new modern frame dwell- -$J? IN G on a good East End street, conven-ient to steam and cable ears: it contains 6 largerooms, finished attic, hall, vestibule, bath. Insidew. c., hot and cold water, stationary washstand,slate mantels and tile hearth, inside shutters,chinj closet, sliding doors, front and rearporches, slate roof, etc: nice large lot: complete
?rewf " e..term?,Tery ea,y- - See - " FRAZIER,
Forty-fift- h and Butler sts.

PC 40O-GR- ST., NEAR LIBERTY AVE.KptJJ ana Ben Venue sta.. P. R. R.: lot 24x161: anelegant new ; brick dwelling of lOrooms, hall, vesti-bule, bath, both gases, slate mantels, tile hearths,sliding doors, porches front and rear: this prop-erty is a oargaln at 6.0O9: possession at once:
E5".? '."i 8Ull PnrcDlser-- THOS. MCCAFFREY,Butler st.
QT) A.VEVUE, NEAR FOR-p-

TIETHSt., Sixteenth wlrd. new modernframe dwelling, 5 rooms, finished attic, hall, ves-
tibule, Inside shutters, side entrance, slate man-
tel, tile hearth, slate room, etc.: grained and wellfinished: lot 20xl0u feet; convenient to cable line:easy payments. L. O. FRAZIER. Fortv-fift- hand Butler sts.

Q9K DOWN AM) 5 PER MONTH UNTIL
5LJt paid for no other pavments requlreato buy a good brick house, 8 rooms, besides bath,range, hot and cold w iter, natural gas: in one or

tne most rapidly growing districts In the city;price only 400. Call or send for particulars.
W. A. HERRON AbONS, 80 Fourth ave.
. S

QO TA STREET. NEAR GROSS ST.,jJJ1 twentieth ward, convenient to station,new frame dwelling, live rooms, finished atticlull, vestibule. Inside shutters, front and rearporches: lot 22x100 feu to allev; easy terms. L.O. FRAZIER, Forty-uit- h and Butler sts.

Alleslirny Residences.
PERRYSVILLEAVE.. ALLEGHENY CITY

new Queen Annebouse 7 rooms, reception hall, bath, w. c. : allmodern Improvements: lot 40 It. by 120 to allev:nearPerrysville ave.; convenient to two lines of
street cars; immediate possession: only ttSOO;
ifrm.8jyST: 6end for property list. ALLES &
BAILEY, 101 Fourth ave. Tel. 167.

Qff 000-W1- LL BUY 2 BRICK HOUSESCtJ' on lot 20x100 reet. rents 810 per
month, centrally located in Allegheny. A. U,
ft 1LSON, 55 Federal St., Allegheny. Je31-3- 0

!nbnrlinn Realdencea. 4

AND UNIMPROVED PROPER-TIL- S
at Wilkinshurg and Swissvale, on easy

terms. MLCIJNI.& COULTER. Agents, S3 Fourth
ave je:i-4- 7

XTICE SUBURBAN HOME-NE- W MODERN
JM house of six rooms, all latckt Improvements,
delightfully located, desirable neighborhood:
three acres choice land, young orchard :abundance
of pure water; now stable and carriage house: near
R. R. station and convenient to city: a rare bar-
gain. LEE, BARNETT & CHAPLIN. 313 Wood
street.

AT COST ON ACCOUNT
or owner leaving, modern honse or seven

rooms, large lot, cistern, slate mantels, electric
bells, speaking tubes, china closets, pantry, bay
windows, porches, trees, vines, etc.; two min-
utes from station. H. C CLARKE, 135 Fourth
ave. and Edgewood.

14 OOO-fl- OO CASH AND THE BALANCE 25
Jjtfc! per month, will buy an elegant frame
dwelling of eight rooms, with lot 60x140, only
eight minutes' ride lrom the city by steam cars
snamuiuwB'uv eicvLnc cars; iare only ou.
see REKD U. COYLE & CO., 131 Fourth ave.

1l-7- 4

CO 700-NI- CE, COZY, SUBURBAN HOME,
OA) on line orW. P. R. R., very close to sta-
tion, frame dwelling, seven rooms, lot 107x111
feet, abundance of shade and frnlt trees, excellent
well of water, natural gas, etc See L. O. FRA-
ZIER, Forty-fift- h and Butler sts.

SATURDAY, JUNE 21,

FOR SALE IMPROVED REAL ESTATE

Hnbnrbria Realdencea.
ELEGANT SUBURBAN HOME-O- N LINE OF

R. a., only 15 to 18 minutes from
city; 21 trains dally: house 11) rooms, attic cellar,
pantries and closets, range hot and cold water,
good stable and carriage house, cement walks and
cellars: large lot or ground, frnlt and shade trees;
a flrst-cla- ss home: call and see about It. A.
D. WILSON, ps Federal St.. Allegheny. Je21-3- 0

SPOT TWELVE ACHES AND
fine residence In the suburbs: Green Tree

borough, adjoining the postoffice and fronting on
the Washington turnpike, abont one and one-ha- lf

miles rrom West End street ear terminus;
property now occupied by Mr. Wm. Fleming:
land all level and exceedingly fertile, large
orchard, great abundance of grape vines, small
fruit trees, shrubbery, coplouB supply of water,
fine drives, walks and shady nooks laid ont In-a-

artistic manner, commodious brick dwelling or
12 rooms, bath, natural gas, Ac, Ac; carriage-hous- e

and all needed outbuildings: tbU fine prop-
erty win be sold at public sale on TUESDAY,
Jnlyl. at 3 o'clock P. M.. on the premises. Terms.
Ac. from JAS. W. DRAPE & Co , Agents and
Auctioneers, 129 Fonrth ave., Pittsburg.

Je2l-49- n

STATION-O- N THE P. R. R.. A
very desirable Enburban home containing

12 rooms and laundry, bathroom, inside closet,
range In kitchen: In fact all the modern conven-
iences or a flrst-cla- ss home: on premises, good
carriage honse and stable for 3 horses: 2 large cis-
terns with capacltv of 485 barrels; the lot contains
one acre planted with fruit and ornamental
shade trees, flower plots and shrubbery: abont 3
minutes' walk from railroad station: wilt sell at a
bargain and easy terms. GEO. JOHNSTON,
Agent, 62 Fourth ave.. Pittsburg. Je21-10- O

Atlantic City.
CITY COTTAGES AND BOARD-

ING honses in desirable location to let or
for sale. UTERNBERUER BROS., real estate
1312 Atlantic avenne, Atlantic City, N. J.

I Jel6--1'

FOR SALE LOTA.

OtT Lot
BUILDING LOTS-O- N WYLIE,

Webster, Bedford and Hcrron aves.. Thir-
teenth ward. GEO. JOHNSTON, Agent. 62

Fourth ave. Je2l-10- 0

BEDFORD AND MASON SIREETS.CORNER ward, must be sold to settle
up an estate; a barealn ran be had: property
well located: can be subdivided to profitable ad-
vantage; large dwelling, outbuildings, frnlt and
ornamental trees: to te sold at auction on prem-
ises next Wednesday at 3 o'clock p.m. For full
Information see W. A. HERRON A SONS. 80
Fourth ave.

LOTS-VE- RY CHEAP. IN THIRTY-SECON- D

onlv a short distance from 31ononga-hel- a
Incline Railway. MCCUNE & COULTER,

Agents, 93 Fourth ave. Je21-4- 7

Mr WASHINGTON CORNER LOT ON
Wednesday, June 25, at 3 o'clock p. K.. ou

the premises, well located on Mount Washington,
at auction, at a bargain, corner lot containlug
about K acre, with larsre dwelling, frnlt and or-
namental trees. For particulars see W. A.

80 Fourth ave. Jel4-l8--

Eaat End Lota.
END BUILDINGEAST 40 to 50 feet wide fronting on Negley,

Center nnd Euclid aves; also on Bauro, Amber,
St. Clair and Beatty sts; the choicest location on
all of above streets, some of which are paved
with asphaltum. and all have curbs set and stone
sidewalks with good sewerage and all nt no cost
to the purchaser: price 55 per foot and upward,
BROWN A SAINT, Agents. 512 Smithfield st.

LOTS-O- NE OF THE FINEST CORNEREE. In Oakland, one square above Firth ave.,
105x150 feet, covered with shade trees, rosebushes
and shrubbery: grand place to build a home;
only 12 minutes' ride from the Court House. Ad-
dress C. P., Dispatch office. Je2t-1- 7

LOTS-O- NE OF THE MOST DESIR- -EE. building lots on Firth avenue, Oak-
land, corner Halket street; nrlce very moderate.
See W. A. HERRON A SONS, 80 Fourth ave

AVE. WYLIE
and Center avenues; Slots, each 20 feet by

125 feet to Wandless St.: street paved and sew-
ered: price 4.100: big bargain; terms to suit;
send for property list. ALLES A BAILEY. 164
Fourth ave. Tel. 167.

Hnzelwood Lota.
LOTS-12GO- OD BUILDING LOTS

at Hazelwood, 3 minutes from railroad station,
22x100 and 25x120 feet: beautiful lots, lay nice and
level. Particulars from JAS. W. DRAPE A CO.,
129 Fourth ave, Pittsburg. Je21-42--

Allrsheny Lota.
LLEGHENYLOTS FINE LARGEA: 1NO lots on Perrvsvllle avennn and at An.

ion. west jieiievue, at low prices ana on easy
terms. BECKFELD A BRACKEN, 61 Ohio st,
Allegheny. Jel9--9

BUILDING LOT ON REBECCA ST..
at auction, on Saturday. June 21,

at 2 o'clock, will be sold at auction on the
premises that vacant building lot Ho. 319 Rebecca
street. First ward. Allegheny. 25 feet 3 Inches
wide by 78 reet ddp: terms one-thi- cash, bal-
ance In one year: by order ot Orphans' Conrt.
A. LEG GATE A SON, Auctioneers. JeI9-4-5

43x63 FT. ON JUNIATA ST.. SIXTH
ward. Allegheny: price 2,800. a. D. WIL-

SON, 55 Federal St., Allegheny. Je21-3- 0

DESIRABLE LOTS IN ALLEGHENY
county, 60x200, for 13)0, on ten years' time;

5 down; 1 perweek: plan No. 2 now ready: rail-
road fare 4 cents: over 275 lots sold: houses going
up. J. B. ZIMMERMAN, 141 Fourth avenue.

9Q ACRES ON EAST ST., ALLEGHENY,
JtJ about 10 minutes' walk from electric car

station: could clear about 50,000 In selling out In
lots; low prices and easy terms. GEO. JOHN.
STON, Agent, 61 Fourth ave. Je21-10- 0

Snbnrbnn Lots.
ACRES AT OSBORNE STATION-O- NEIGHT and Ft. Wayne Railroad, Beaver

road, railroad andrlverfront. GEO. JOHNSTON,
Agent. 62 Fourth ave.

vrorcm homestead lots-60x1- 2o feet,
Ol fronting on a60-lo- street, near Swlssvale
station. P. R. R.. and City Farm station, B. A O.
it. K. ; prices too to 500 each; terms to suit. IRA
M. BURfHFIELD, 153 Fourth avenue.

aplO-36--

LOTS-G- ET PLAN OF 27 CHEAP
building lots on Castor and Corinth streets.

West End, near terminus of streetcar line; to be
sold at public sale on Saturday afternoon, June
2L at 2 o'clock, on the premises: terms, 10 a
month: title perfect. Plans, etc., from JAS. W.
DRAPE A CO.. Agents and Auctioneers, 123
Fourth ave., Pittsburg. Je20-6- 7

ACRES OF LAND-O- N LINE OF RAILROAD8 near the city, well suited for suburban home
or to lay out in building sites: a great bargain to a
quick buyer. JAS. W. DRAP1S A CO., 129 Fourthave, Pittsburg. Je21-42-

LAND AND 1MPT. CO., LIM., 127 Fifth avenue
Jel9--f

Fnrm.
BEAVEK-7- 3 ACRES. GOOD HOUSE,

stable well and cistern, near Beaver
and Beaver Falls; price, 65 pcracre. bend stamp
for biggest farm and exchange list. N. F.
HURST, Real Estate Agent, Rochester. Pa.

FARM 40 ACRES, NEW FRAME HOUSE,
fine springs, coal, good land, half

mile from station on West Penn R. R nearFreeport: price 2,500: third cash. ED. WIPTISH.
410 Grant St.. Plttsbnrg. Jel7--

FARM IN WESTJIORELAND COUNTY-2- 15
situate 3 miles from Llgonler and 2

miles from railroad and Bootli A Fllnn's quarries;
100 acres under cultivation and 115 acres In young
timber; Improvements consist of new frame house
and new barn 42xG ft.; new fences, young or-
chard, plentv or water, productive soil, surface
rolling and meadow land: convenient to store and
schoolhouse: will sell on easv payments or

for nroDcrtv near IMttRhnrc. thla r.rmli
offered at a very low price. Adaress or call on
BECKFELD A BRACKEN, 61 Ohio St.. Alle-
gheny. Jel9--9

ACRES LAND NEAR PARNASSUS-clo- se
to railroad station: can be secured at a

bargain in order to settle np an estate,
erms, etc., from JAS. W. DRAPE A CO.. 129

Fourth ave. Je2i-42-- D

Qllscellnneons.
WN A HOME-- WE WILL BUY OR BUILDo for vou anvwhere and let vour rent nav for

the property: no security required. GRANITE
STATE PROVIDENT ASSOCIATION, branch
office, standard building, Wood st.

FOR SALE BUSINESS.

Bnalncas Opportunities.
SHOE STORE: SPLENDID LOCATION:

bargain: grocery, drug and cigar stores,
drygoous and notion stores: business chances of
aliklnds. PERC1VAL A CHAPMAN, 439 Grant
St. JC21-7- 3'

FIRST-CLAS- S RETAIL FAMILY GRO-
CERYA an ami In

prosperous condition. JAS. W. DRAPE ,t C.,
129 Fourth ave., Pittsburg. Jc21-i9--

S1ABL1SHED SEAL ESTATE BUSINESSE! Address J. L., oispatcn omce, JC2I-2- 7

bTORE-O-NE OF THE BEST
located stores In Allegheny City; business

established: 25 per cent investment. Address
HARDWARE, Dispatch ofllce.

AND UNDERTAKING BUSINESSLIVERY L. Trexler A Co., 378and 380 Beaver
avenue Allegheny, together with the building.
40x120 feet, having a lease of nearly twelve (12)
years to run; also hearse, carriages, buggies,
horses, harness and everything necessary to carry
on the business: all in good order and condition;
the business is well established, and can be

largely by an energetic and pushing man.
For particulars anply to or address D. BEHEN,
Receiver, 330 Beaver aveuue.

YERY BEST FIFTH AVEN UE CIGAR STORE,
grocery stores; finest book and sta-

tionery store in best town in V estern Pennsyl-
vania: leed store, country stores: music store
office business: bakeries, drugstores, cigar stores.
8HEPARD A CO.. 151 ourth ave. Jc5

Hnslne Sranda.
48 ROOMS IN ONE OF THE BEST

manufacturing cities In Western Pennsyl-
vania: the nouse is doing a good business: com- -
TjletelV fnrnlshedthn li.t. nf maamit fmlllno'.
For particulars address LOCK BOX No. 4a oilCity, Pa.

VALUABLE MANUFACTURING
entirely new. 21 year lease hest lo-

cation in the city; everything complete and In
?V,i"!.?."iS0?21'ion LE& BABNETT A CHAP-
LIN, Wood It. Je21-25--D

Mjsssmraaa

' 1890.

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

machinery nnd Metals.
TYPEWRITER THE BESTAUTOMATIC telegraph and railroad work of

any machine made y: tbe easiest to learn,
the most exact, the most compact, the most dura-
ble, tbe least liable to get ont of order, the least
liable to error, having the most distinct writing,
not noisy: in short, the most nractlcal writing
machine ror business purposes and for letter
writing. Call to see It. or sent for circular, G. K.
FLOWER, No. 110 Fourth avi., Plttsbnrg, Pa.

Je21-6- S

ENGINES AND BOILERS-F- ORDRILLING wells, engines and hollers In every
slzeand style sawmills and wood-worki- ma-
chinery. HA1U1ES MACHINE DEPOT. No. 97

First ave., Pittsburg. Pa. mh9--

AND BOILERS NEW ANDENGINES repairing promptly attended to.
PORTER FOUNUKI Au jUAUUIHE UO.,
LIM.. below Suspension bridge Allegheny. Ph.

ap3-7-

EN'GlNE-aix-Jt, 25,000 FEETHORIZONTAL wire rone: also hoisting and
portable engines and Slemen valves; castings,
etc. VELTLA MCDONALD, 3200 Penn avenue

S

STEEL AND SHEET IRON-PLA- INSHEETembossed iron and steel ceilings, sheet
steel, pressed brick and clapboards, corrugated
and beaded iron, eight kinds iron roofing: roofs
repaired and painted: estimates furnished. W.
H. WILLIAMS A CO., 83 Water St., Pittsburg,
Pa. Jel4-7-7

ENGINES AND BOILERS
SECOND-HAN- and styles in stock, from 4 to loo h. p. ;
all refitted; good as new, at lowest prices: porta-
ble engines, 8 to 25 b. p.; boilers all sites and
styles. J. B. YOUNG. 23 Park way, Allegheny,pi.

Horses, Vehicles. Live Stock. Etc.
COW ATA BARGAIN: FINESTALDERNEY nntll Saturday at 8 p. m. can be

seen CORNER OF ROUP AND HOWE STS.. East
Endtwlilexchangeforahorse. JeSO-6- 2

PANELED DOORS AND
back leather curtains: cloth lined; used but

two seasons: Jnst repainted: made by Gleasen-kam- p;

canbeseenatWOBMCA8TLE'S,Pennand
Shady ave. : price, (175; also set harness for same;
price P5. Je21-4- 8

SIDE-BA-R TOP BUGGIES,BUGGIES-TW- O
new: will be sold cheap If sold at

once. Inquire of R. D. NUTTALL A CO.. Grant
ave. and Boquetst., Allegheny City. Jel9-1-6

WAGONS-DELIVE- RY WAGONSDELIVERY ourown make. WM. BECKEItr,
340 to 314 Ohio street, Allegheny. Telephone, 3420.

Jelle-MTV-

ROAD CART NEVER
nsed. also Studebaker wagon used but a short

time: prices low. Can be seen at ARCHIBALD'S
STABLE, 06 and 08 Ihird avenue.

ENGLISH MFIL. IN A 1
TRICYCLE-BES- T

W, V.D., 407 Grant. 8'

SURREY,
VEHICLES-ON- E

also one barouche and pole: in
use only two months: prices moderate, owner
leaving the city. Apply to H. IS. MOORHEAD.
residence of Mrs. John Moorhead, Fifth ave. and
Halket streets, Oakland. Jc21-2- 1

FAMILY CARRIAGES CHEAP 1 OPEN2 buggy, 2 (1 one doctor's buggy):
an as good as new. see w. A. hkbhuh, mi
Fourth ave.

miscellaneous.
SEE OURDIA5IONDS-COMEA-

ND

rings at 15 each, tbe great-
est bargains on earth: friendship rings. 50c 1 and

1 50 each: diamond watches, fine Jewelry, clocks,
silverware and spectacles, etc.. at WILSON'S, 61
Fourth ave., Pittsburg. Fine watch repairing a
specialty. ap25-TT- S

SITES-T- HE BURGETTSTOWN IM-
PROVEMENT Association offers free sites

for manufactories on Panhandle Railroad. 23
miles west or Pittsburg and 17 miles east of

natural tras. coal and water convenient.
Address IMPROVEMENT ASSOCIATION,

Pa. JeI5-10--

in O TO JEANNETTE Y AND BUY A
VT lot in the Fort Pitt Land Co. plan or lots;
ask ror 6pecl tl excursion tickets. Call for plana
at BAXTER, THOMPSON A CO.'S. 162 Fourth
ave. Je2I-9- 3

EXCURSION TICKETS TOSPECIAL Land Company sale of lots at Jean-nett- e;

don't fall to attend; call fur plans. BAX-
TER. THOMPSON A CO., 462 Fourth ave.

Je21-9- 3

PERSONAL,.

PERSONAL WELL, YOU ARE STILL
eyes with those miserable old

glasses; why don't you throw tbem away and get
a perfect pair, scientifically fitted, by CHU.SSMAN-MANNIO-

Expert Opticians. 42 Federal St., Al-

legheny? Best 1 spectacles on earth. Je21-2- 9

SOLDIERS AND ALLPERSONAL-T-O
Captain J. K. Barbonr and J.

H. Stevenson (under the name of J. II. Steven-
son A Co.). will attend to all pension cases at N O.
100 FIFTH AVE., Plttsbnrg.

MARRIAGE. A BUSINESSPERSONAL annua! Income 5,000, wonld marry
cultured lady or widow. Address SPENCER
LIVINGSTON, Dispatch office. Je21-3- 6

BOOKS WANTED, SECOND-HANDcop-

or Binns Justice FRANK
BACON A CO., 301 Smithfield st. Je20

BOOKS WANTED-- IF YOUPERSONAL books to sell, let us know. LEVI'S
BOOK STORE, Seventh Avenue Hotel building.

mh7

FOUND.

"TO BE A FACT" THAT 63 PERFOUND of cases that seek treatment for frontal
headache are due to Imperfect eyesight; when
glasses correcting this Imperfection are pre-
scribed the symptoms are permanently relieved;
your eyes scientifically tested free of charge
CHESSMAN-MANNIO- Expert Opticians, 42
Federal St., Allegheny. Best 1 spectacles on
earth. Je21-- 3

LOST.

GOLD WATCH AND CHAIN;LOST-LAD-
Y'S

A. W. R. on one sldo of watch,
star with diamond In center on the other on June
19 on Shady ave. Penn ave , Highland ave., Bry-
ant St., Negley ave., Roup St., Walnut St., Fifth
ave., Wllklns ave., Wlgntman st., Forbes st..
Highland or Schenlev Parks. A liberal reward If
returned to C. A. ROOK, Dispatch building. 77
Diamond st. Je21-2- 2

STOLEN.

PENN INCLINE HALL,
STOLEN-FRO- M

evening, June 16, 1890, a tin box
containing lodge books: 5 reward for return of
same; no questions asked. J. HARRY ANDER-
SON, eare Stncky's drug store 1701 Penn ave.

AUCTION SALES.
DMINISTRATBIX SAL15

-- OF A--
VALUABLE FARM

As a whole or In part, THURSDAY, Jnne 25,
1890. at 2 o'clock P. M.

I will offer at public sale on the premises,
Lovalbanna township, Westmoreland county,
PaT, 3 miles lrom Saltshure. W. P. R. R.. that
excellent farm of the late Mathew Woods,
Esq., containing 220 acres, more or less, 80 to 90
acres in good timber, Dalance cleared and nnder
cultivation; No. 1 orchard; abnndance choice
fruit. Frame dwelllnc, 9 rooms, barn, spring
bouse and other ont building?. Tberols also a
vein of fine sandstone on tbe place. Every-
thing In good condition a first-clas- s farm in
every respect. Terms, etc, made known on
day of sale.

MRS. SARAH WOODS. Administratrix.
LEE. BARNETT & CHAPJJN,

Auctioneers, 313 Wood street, Pittsburg.
jezi-zj-- p

AMUSEMENTS.

TASEBALL PLAYERS' LEAGUE.

EXP08ITI0N PARK.

Firsfappearance of an Eastern club.

PITTSBURG VS. PHILADELPHIA.

Friday, Saturday. Monday and Tuesday. Jnne
20. 21, 23, 24.

Games called at 4. Admission, 25c
Je?0-l- l

HARRIS' THEATER
arternoon and evening,

HORACE LEWIS

CRISTO.
Week of Jnne 23 Horace Lewis In "A Sprig

of Green." jel7.83-TT-

OPERA HOUSEGRAND afternoon, 250: Evenings. 8:15.
BARTHOLOMEW'S 24 HORSES.

Matinees Wednesday, Thursday, Friday
and Saturday.

Roervpil si ats 35 and SOc 'el852

OFFICIAL PITTSBURG.

TOTICEIS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
1.1 report of Viewers on the construction of a
sewer on Ellsworth avenue and private proper-
ties, from Leetonia street to Amberson avenue,
has been approved by Councils, which action
will ba final, unle:3 an appeal is filed in the
Court of Common Pleas within ten (10) days
from date- - E. M. BIGELOW,

Chief ot Department of Public Works.
PrxTSBOna. June 12, lt90. jel7-7I--

Office of the city Treasurer, 1

Pittsburg, pa. j
Business tax and water rents 1S!X):

Notice Is hereby given that tlio duplicates for
the business tax and water rents for the year
lb90 have been placed in my bands for collec-
tion by tbe Board of. Assessors, authorized to
assess the same.

The-tlm- e for paying said taxes and water
rents at tbe, Treasurer's office is tbe month of
Jnne.

No discount allowed.
Water rentj and business tax remaining nn-pa-

after Juno 80, lfcflu, will be placed In the
hands of the Collector of Delinquent Taxes for
collection with 6 per cent added.

All applicants for statement of water rents
must give name of tbe owner nf tbe property
they occupy or desire to pay water rents for.

J. V. DENNISTON,
je540s ' TJityTreajurer.

Contfnued on, Tenth Page.

TO LET.

Cltv Realdencea.
DWELLING-CO- B. THIRTY-SIXT- HBRICK Charlotte sts.. near Bntler St., contain-

ing vestibule ball, seven rooms and attic. In-

quire of THOS. H. CHAPMAN, Safe Deposit
Building, 83 Fourth avenue Jel9-14- -i rst

RESIDF.NCE-8-ROO- M RURAL RESI-- 1
DENCE; outside laundry and stable: lot 60S

153: fruit and shrubbery: natural gas; handsomely
finished: 9 minutes cable ride to postofflcetclty
and country advantages: good water: Thirteenth
ward: rent reasonable to good tenant; possession
immediately. PETER SHIELDS, 633 Grant
street. Je21-4- 5t

Enst End Residences.
LIBERTY-FURNISH- ED DWELLING

for July and Angnst;larxe grounds, shade trees,
lawn, nat. gas. electric light and electric bells,
bath, laundry: stable and carriage house etc.:
near cable and steam cars, and at same time In
the heart of East Liberty. Inquire of MORRiS A
FLEMINO, 10a Fourth ave. 8t

AST BND RESIDENCE-- A HANDSOMEE Onen Anne hrlrlr rtwfrlllnir of nine rooms.
nearly new. has all modern improvements; situ-
ate ou Roup street, between Firth and Ellsworth
avenues. Inquire or WM. HOLMES, 10 and 12

Wood st. Je20-8- 4t

Suburban Residences.
HOUSE OF SEVEN ROOMS-I- NFURNISHED near station: all conveniences.

GILBERT A. HAYS, 59 Fourth ave. Jel3--7t

Atlantic Cliy Properly.
COTTAGES AND BATH HOUSESHOTELS,or for dale: lots for sale in all parts or

the city: also So. Atlantic City, Chelsea and for
Atlantic Land Co. ISRAEL G. ADAMS A Co.,
Real Kstate Acts., Real Estate and Law Building.

jei-s- at

Rooms.
FIRST AND SECOND FLOORS

or Dalzell building, corner Dnquesne way
aud Seventh St.: suitable ror offices or sewing-roo-

ror tailors. GEO. JOHNSTON, Agent. 62
Fourth ave. Je21-10- tf

AND UNFURNISHED
BOOMS-FURNISH-

ED

with first-la- ss meals : also table board-
ers taken. THE DELMONICO, 93) Penn ave.

Jel7-7-5t

FRONT HOOM-WI- TH BATH
SECOND-SrOR-

Y

gases: five squares from Court
House: rent reasonable. Address D. E.. Dis-
patch office jeSOlT

THREE UNFURNISHED ROOMS
SUITK-O-Flight housekeeping, with use of bath, in
Smith block. Inquire on premises, 98 WYLIE
AVE, Je21-8-

Tlnlnes fftanils.
BASEMENT-1- C8 FOURTH AVE., NEARLY

Oil Exchange and near new post-offi-

building, which opens? in October next.
MORRIS A FLEMQ, 108 Fourth ave.

VIEW FARM RESORT ONPLEASANT Lake: will rent (rprnlshedj to a
responsible party my house: room for 10 or more
with servants: 3 miles from Lakewood; fine fish-
ing, rowing and bathing: fine views; no malaria;
quiet and homelike: or I will receive guests as In
the past. For rates, address HARRY BOUTON,
SR., Harmony, Chautauqua county, N. 1.

6t

Offlcep, D'slcRoom, Etc.
NICE OFFICES IN GERMANIA SAV-

INGS BANK BUILDING, Vrood and Dia-
mond sts. apl0-4-

MEETINGS.

THERE WILL BE AMEETING of Division No. 19. A. O.
H., SATURDAY EVENING, June 21, at 8
o'clock, at tbelr Hall, to make arrangements to
attend the fnneral of our late brother, John
Rainev. By order of PATRICK FOLEY, Pres.

je2I-9-

Office of the Chautauqua Lake 9
Ice Company, 1

Pittsburg. Pa., May 18. 1890. )
BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF THISTHE has called a special meeting ot

its stockholders to be beld at the office ot tbe
company at Tblrteenth and Pike streets, city
of Pittsburg, on THURSDAY, the 17th day of
July, 1890, at 2 o'clock r. if., for tbe purpose of
voting for or against an increase of tbe capital
stock. W. F. WILSON.

3 Secretary.

PROPOSALS.

rOTICE TO CONTRACTORS SEALED
LN proposals will be received for tbe erection

of a public school building in Tbird ward, bor-
ough of Wilkiusburg, Pa. Tbe proposals to
be left with S. B. Donaldson, Esq., on or before
July 3, at i o'clock p. H. Tbe plans and speci-
fications can be seen at the office of J. P.
Bailey, architect, Stevenson building. Sixth
ave.. Pittsburg. Tbe Board reserves the right
to reject any or all bids.

je2U J. a STEVENSON, Prest.
PROPOSALS WILL BESEALED at the office of tbe Borongh En-

gineer, Wilkinsburg. Pa., until noon. JUNE 23.
1890. for grading, enrbing and paving in accord-
ance with specifications on file in Engineer's
office, with vitrified fire paving brick, on Penn
avenue, from the P. R. E. to Vaterstreet,abont
8,000 square yards.

Samples ot brick to accompany bids. Bond
in 25.000 must be enclosed. Bids without bond
will not be considered.

The right to reject any or all bids Is reserved,
HUGH NEAL,

jel4.2M4,17,19,20,21 Borough Kngineer.
SEALED PROPOSALSPROPOSALS bv the bsVough of Brad-

dock until 730 P. jr., TUESDAY. June 24. 1890,
for the grading and paving of Fourth, Parker,
Nlntb, Allequlppaand Washington streets, 20,-0-

squaro yards, more br less, with vitrified
fire brick, asphalt block, regular and irregular
Ligonler block, or any other good material.

Bids must be presented separately for each
street and for each material, and a suitable
bond to accompany each.

Tbe right is reserved by tbe borough Council
to reject any or all bids.

Plans and specifications can be seen at the
office of the Borough Engineer, No. 730 Brad-
dock avenue, Braddock. Pa.

H. C. SHALLENBERGER, Burgess.
jel&0--

DEPARTMENT, OFFICEOFTHE
Comptroller of the Currency. Washington.

June 9. M90. Whereas by satisfactory evidence
presented to the undersigned, it has been made to
appear the Liberty National Bank of Pittsburg,
in the city or Pittsburg. In the county of Alle-
gheny and State of Pennsylvania, has complied
with all the provisions or the Statutes of the
United States required to be compiled with before
an association shall be authorized to commence
the business of banking, now, therefore L Ed-
ward S- - Lacy, Comptroller of tbe Currency, do
hereby certify that "The Liberty National Bank
of Pittsburg,''' in the city of Pittsburg. In tbe
county or Allegheny and State of Pennsylvania,
Is authorized to commence the business of bank-
ing as provided In Section fifty-on- e hundred and
sixty-nin-e of the Revised Statutes of the United
States, In testimony whereof witness my band
and seal of this office this 8th dav or une, 1890.
E. S. LACY, Comptroller of the Currency. No.
4339. Jcli-1--

FOR FURNISHINGPROPOSALS furniture, fuel and other sup-
plies.

In compliance with tbe Constitution andlaws
of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, I here-
by invite sealed proposals, at prices below max-
imum rates fixed in schedule', to furnish sta-
tionery, furniture, fuel and other supplies for
the several departments of tbe State Govern-
ment, and for making repairs in the several de-

partments, and for tbe distribution of tbe pub
lic documents, ior tne year enuing tne nrst
Monday of Jane, A. D. 189L

Separate proposals wjll be received and sep-
arate contracts awarded as announced in said
schedules. Each proposal most be accompa-
nied by a bond with approved sureties, condi-
tioned for tbe faithful performance of the con-
tract, andaddressed and delivered to me before
12 o'clock M.. nf WEDNESDAY, the 9th day ot
July, A. D. 1890, at wbicb time tbe proposals
will be opened and contracts awarded, in tbe
reception room of the Executive Department,
at Harrisbnrg.

Blank bonds and schedules containing all
necessary information can be obtained on ap-
plication at this department.

CHARLES W. STONE,
P Secretary of the Commonwealth.

LEGAL NOTICES.
OFFICE OF FIDELITY TRUST A TITLE CO.,

in ana va jtourtn ave.. rjttsDurg.
OF JOSEPH 3. CROASDALE,ESTATE Notice is hereby given that letters

of administration on the estate of Joseph S. Croas-dal-o.

deceased, late or Pittsburg, Pa., have been
to the undersigned, to whom all persons

ndebted to said estate are requested to make
Immediate payment, and those having claims or
demands against tbe same will make them known
without delay. , ,
FIDEI.I1 Y TITLE A TRUST CO., Administrator.

DAVID tj. LWING, Attorney. myl7-16- -s

E OF JAXIES P. .MILLER, DE-- It

CEASED Notice is hereby given that
letters testamentary on the estate of James p.
Miller, deceased, late of Allegheny, Pa., have
been granted to the undersigned, to whom all
persons indebted to said estate are requested
to make immediate payment, and those having
claims or demands against tne same will make
them known without delay. ALBERT E.
LUTY, Executor. 63 Ninth Bfc, Pittsburg.

my31-19-- s '
W. F. McCOOK. Attorney at Law.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
testamentary on the estate of

Christian Dellenbacb, deceased, late of Alle-
gheny City, Pa., have been granted to tbe un-
dersigned, to whom all persons indebted to said
estate are requested to make immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims 01 demands
against tbe same will make them known with-
out delay. ANNA M. DELLENBACH.

mi31-4-- G. C. DELLENBACH.
W. D. PORTER. Attorney at Law,

No. 1 U vllr avenue.
ESTATE Of FREDERICK KIRSCtl.

Notice is hereby given that letters
testamentary on the estate of hrcderirk. Klrscli,
deceased, late of R"ss township, Allegheny
cuuntv, P, hare li en granted to Charlotte
Klr.cii aud Edward J. Klrwh. AH persons In-
debted to slid estitu will make payment to Ed-
ward J. Klrsch. executor, at tbe office of J. M.
Hammel Co, corner of Fifteenth and Bingham
street,. Pittsburg. Bouthslde, to whom all parties
bavins: claims against said (state will present the
same wuuout aeiay, w . u. ruKiEB,

Je7-W- Attorney for Executor.

8

KXW ADVERTISEMENT.

LAUREL PLACE.

Laurel Station, on the P., Ft "W.

& C. R.R.

Only Six Miles From City.

High, Dry, Rolling Ground,

Covered with old and handsome abade trees.
In tbe center of this

BEAUTIFUL SUBURB

CHOICE RESIDENCE LOTS,

Intrinsically worth double the price asked, all
for sale on

LIBERAL TERMS.

TWENTY MINUTES' RIDE on tbe P., Ft.
W.&C.R. R,, tTo minutes' walk to the lota.

Magnificent views or the beautiful Ohio
river. Commutation rates but little more than
street car fare. Laurel station is tbe hand-
somest, healthiest, most convenient and de-
lightful subnrblnthe vicinity of Pittsburg.
Extraordinary inducements offered by tba
Laurel Land Company for the next 30 days.
For plans and particulars call or address

Anderson k Beeckman, Lim.,

90 FOURTH AVE.

LOTS! LOTS! LOTS!
Nice building lots affording attractive homes

or money making to the purchasers at present

prices.
MORN1NGSIDE PLAN.

Eighteenth ward, extending from tbe Alls,
gheny river and A-- V. R. R. to Highland Park,
in the East End. Large lots at J7j. 5100, COO,
300, up to S6U0 for magnificent situations.

ALLEGHENY LOTS.

Benton ave. plan. Eleventh ward, beaut'ful
situation, 5200, J30O.H00. New streets and rapid
transit lines now building will soon double and
quadruple values in this section.

FLEMING PARK.

Level lots, handsome and convenient home
sites right on line of P. & L. E. R. R. and pro-
posed electric road,in sight of the city and view
of the river. No mistake can be made in buy
log these choice lots at S200 to $300.

FAIRMOUNT AVENUE, EAST END.

Line of Penn ave. cable in the midst of ele-
gant surroundings, elevated situation, perfect
drainage, extended views; every attraction of
the country right in the city, with all city com-
forts. A sore investment at 's price, $700
to $900.

Small cash payments, balance monthly, or a
sharp discount for all cash. We have nico
homes, choice investments in all locations.
Our representatives ready to accompany pur
chasers at all times direct from our offices.

Charles Somers & Co.,

313 Wood St
6019 Penn Ave, E. E.

Telephone 1773. Telephone 5323. jeS

rE LARGEST
DOWN TOWN

STORAGE PLANT.
W. A. HOEVELER.

Warehouses and yards. Pike and 'Thirteenth, '

Twelfth and Etna sts.
Private sidings in yards and warehouses. Low

rates of insurance. Negotiable receipts issued.
Separate departments for general merchandise,
flour, furniture, liauors and metals. Hand-
some and convenient office rooms tor use of
customers free.

Railroad address, W. A. Hoeveler. Pike and
Tblrteenth sts.. Pittsburg, Pa.,A.V.R.R. Cars
placed at Twelftb, St., via. Junction R. R.

Shipping, distributing and hauling attended
to. Exhibit space with power to let: also rooms
with power to suit.

P. O. Box 485 Established 1S70L Tele. 16SL
FIRE INSURANCE AGENCY

J. FRED LAMKER,
Successor to Grace, Lamker & Co.. No. 96

Fourth ave. (second floor), Pittsburg.
Companies represented

Niagara Fire Insurance Co. of N. Y... $4494654
United Firemen's Ins.Co., of Pbila.... 1,072,332
Commerce Ins. Co., of Albany, N. Y... 353.W2
Kenton Ins. Co of Covington, Ky 273,198
Allemangia Fire Ins. Co.. of Pittsburg. 317,990

Insure your annual rent Income. We guaran-
tee to pay your rent income during the period
your building is untenantable by reason of any
damage done by Are. Insure against damage by
tornado or wind storms in the Niagara Fire
Insurance Company. je20-6- 6

Atwood Street, Oakland.
A 10 PER CENT INVESTMENT.

Two two-stor- y frame dwellings each of six
rooms, ball, attic, water, porch, good cellar,
lot feet; street paved and sewered nnnst
be sold at once; only $o0C0 will sell separata
at $3,200 each.

REED B. COYLE & CO..
131 Fourth avenue

TXTCKNIGHT & VICTORY,

PLUMBERS, GAS AND STEAM FITT
Dealers in uas r ixiurei,

LAMPS, PUMPS, LEAD PIPE, HOSE, ETfA

Special attntion given to Natural Gas Fitting.
416 SMITHFIELD ST.. PITTSBURG. PA.

Telephone 769. 3

PATENTS.
O. D. LEVIS. Solicitor of Patents.

131 Fifth avenue, above Smithfield. nextLeads
office. (No delay.) Established 20 years.

se25-6- 0

TIT MAY, SONS & CO,

Fine
DYEING AND CLEANING.

6 Sixtb Avenue.
mbl!iS0-TT- S Plttsbnrg. Pa.

EDUCATIONAL.
B L E SCHOOL SYRACUSE, N. Y.KEBoarding School for girls. Under the

of the Rt. Rev. F. D. Hnntington. S.
T. D. The twentieth school vear begins Wed,
Sept. 17. 1890. Applv to MISS MARY J. JACK-
SON. PriucipaL raj&66-Th-

OF VIRGINIA-SUMM- ERUNIVERSITY (nine weekly) begin lQth Jnly.
lbDO. and end 10th September. For circular ap--
pij ixr. j. uijivecaiiy va.1 111

J OHN B. MINOR.
Prof. Com. and Stat. Law.
ACADEMY. OUONTZ, FA.

Near Philadelphia. Bound Brook route to
ew York. Unexcelled location and snrround-lne- s.

Perfect school equipment. Library, (nrm- -
uuiuui, luiuuirr Bysium. inoroagn preparationror college or scientific school. .Number limited
to 60. 3tt per vear. Mo extras. Illustrated cir-
cular. JOH.N CALVI.N KICK, A. M, Prln.

Jel-K--

OLLIDAYSBURG, PA, SEMINARY
Home school for yunng ladies. Limited

number. Method of teaching aud training
adapted to the individual peculiarities of each,
pupil. Iborongb course in English, Ancient
and Modern Languages, Mnslc and Art. Situ-
ation exceptionally healthy in tbe midst of
the beauty and grandeur of the Alleghenles.

jel4-61--

TRINITY COLLEGE.
HARTFORD. CONN,

ENTRANCE EXAMINATION.
Examinations for admission to the freshman

clans uill be held at No. 150 FOURTH AVE-
NUE. Plttsbnrg. on MONDAY. Jnne 23. 1890.
at 10 o'clock. Catalogues containing specimens
of examination papers, and any further infor-mati-

can be obtained from A. P. BURG WIN,
Room 7, BakeweU Law Building; Plttsbnrg, to
whom all applicants should u soon as posstbU
tend In their names.

GEORGE WILLIAMSON SMITH;
JeWr-sur- a President;

m
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